
Mozzarella S
cksMozzarella S
cksMozzarella S
cksMozzarella S
cks             $9                      $9                      $9                      $9                      

Ten pieces lightly breaded in Italian bread 

crumbs, fried to perfec
on, and presented 

with marinara sauce. 

Onion Rings Onion Rings Onion Rings Onion Rings                                                                               $6 / $9                          $6 / $9                          $6 / $9                          $6 / $9                          

A club favorite. Jumbo onions,  

specially breaded and fried crisp. 

Bacon Wrapped DatesBacon Wrapped DatesBacon Wrapped DatesBacon Wrapped Dates     $12$12$12$12           

Six goat cheese stuffed dates are  

wrapped in bacon.    
    

Southwest Shrimp Mar
niSouthwest Shrimp Mar
niSouthwest Shrimp Mar
niSouthwest Shrimp Mar
ni       $12$12$12$12                 

Warm grilled shrimp with a cold black bean, 

corn, and avocado salsa with a lemon lime 

sauce. 

California Chicken FlatbreadCalifornia Chicken FlatbreadCalifornia Chicken FlatbreadCalifornia Chicken Flatbread                        $12$12$12$12    

Crisp flatbread, chicken, avocado, bacon,       

mozzarella, and ranch dressing.    

Steak & Bleu Cheese FlatbreadSteak & Bleu Cheese FlatbreadSteak & Bleu Cheese FlatbreadSteak & Bleu Cheese Flatbread  $15   $15   $15   $15   

Crisp flatbread, sliced flank steak, bleu  

cheese, tomato, and mushrooms. 

S4567S4567S4567S4567    
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Soup du JourSoup du JourSoup du JourSoup du Jour    CupCupCupCup    $$$$5555    BowlBowlBowlBowl        $6   $6   $6   $6   

Our featured soups change regularly.     

French Onion                                                                                                        French Onion                                                                                                        French Onion                                                                                                        French Onion                                                                                                        

Soup Gra
ne        Soup Gra
ne        Soup Gra
ne        Soup Gra
ne        Cup      $Cup      $Cup      $Cup      $5555    Bowl  $6Bowl  $6Bowl  $6Bowl  $6    

Caramelized onions, beef stock, rye 

croutons, and Swiss cheese. 

S9=9>7S9=9>7S9=9>7S9=9>7    
Bri?any Salad Bri?any Salad Bri?any Salad Bri?any Salad           $7 / $9     $7 / $9     $7 / $9     $7 / $9     

Mixed greens, cauliflower, bacon, peas, 

sweet bacon dressing, and Parmesan 

cheese.  

Caesar Salad  Caesar Salad  Caesar Salad  Caesar Salad           $7 / $9 $7 / $9 $7 / $9 $7 / $9             

Romaine, homemade croutons, and 

our signature dressing are garnished  

with shredded Parmesan cheese. 

California Chicken Salad California Chicken Salad California Chicken Salad California Chicken Salad             $9 / $12       $9 / $12       $9 / $12       $9 / $12       

Our house chicken salad teams up with  

mayonnaise, seedless red grapes, and          

toasted almonds and is presented with 

fresh fruit and a danish.  

Spring Cobb Salad Spring Cobb Salad Spring Cobb Salad Spring Cobb Salad             $9 / $12   $9 / $12   $9 / $12   $9 / $12   

Mixed greens, turkey, bacon, egg, radish,  

asparagus, green onion, candied almonds,  

and honey mustard dressing.  

Chef Salad  Chef Salad  Chef Salad  Chef Salad             $9 / $12        $9 / $12        $9 / $12        $9 / $12        

Mixed greens with ham, turkey, bacon,  

cheddar, mozzarella, Parmesan, eggs,  

and tomato. 

Southern Fried Chicken SaladSouthern Fried Chicken SaladSouthern Fried Chicken SaladSouthern Fried Chicken Salad      $11 / $13        $11 / $13        $11 / $13        $11 / $13        

Mixed greens teams up with cheddar,  

mozzarella, bacon bits, Parmesan peppercorn 

dressing, and a fried chicken breast.  

Black & Bleu Salad Black & Bleu Salad Black & Bleu Salad Black & Bleu Salad            $18$18$18$18            

Our classic Caesar salad is tossed with 
crumbled bleu cheese, and presented 

with a blackened flat iron steak.  

Sm/Lg 
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   BUILD - A - SANDWICH                   

    1. Choose your Protein:                                                                                                      1. Choose your Protein:                                                                                                      1. Choose your Protein:                                                                                                      1. Choose your Protein:                                                                                                      

1/2 lb. Angus Burger, Grilled or Breaded Chicken breast fillet, Boca Burger 

2. Choose your Bread:                                                                                                        2. Choose your Bread:                                                                                                        2. Choose your Bread:                                                                                                        2. Choose your Bread:                                                                                                        

Bun, Grilled White Bread, Grilled Wheat Bread 

3. Choose your Cheese:                                                                                                       3. Choose your Cheese:                                                                                                       3. Choose your Cheese:                                                                                                       3. Choose your Cheese:                                                                                                       

American, Swiss, Shredded Cheddar, Shredded Mozzarella, Bleu Cheese  

4. Choose your Vegetable:                                                                                                    4. Choose your Vegetable:                                                                                                    4. Choose your Vegetable:                                                                                                    4. Choose your Vegetable:                                                                                                    

Sautéed Mushrooms, Sautéed Onions, Jalapeños 

 

Addi�onal Toppings:  Bacon Strips, Fried Egg,  BBQ Sauce 

Presented with fries, le?uce, tomato, pickle, and onion.         

Asian Chicken WrapAsian Chicken WrapAsian Chicken WrapAsian Chicken Wrap                         $10             $10             $10             $10             

Crispy chicken strips, rice noodles, almonds, le?uce, cabbage, and sweet Asian dressing.  

Chicken Bacon Ranch WrapChicken Bacon Ranch WrapChicken Bacon Ranch WrapChicken Bacon Ranch Wrap                                    $10    $10    $10    $10                     

Grilled wheat tor
lla, mozzarella cheese, chicken, bacon, and ranch dressing. 

Pork Tenderloin Pork Tenderloin Pork Tenderloin Pork Tenderloin                  $10$10$10$10              

Our over-sized pork tenderloin is breaded, deep fried, and topped with le?uce, 

tomato, onion, and pickle.    

Danish Open Danish Open Danish Open Danish Open                                             $14            $14            $14            $14            

Prime rib, grilled onion, bacon, and Swiss on grilled rye is presented with fries 

and a cup of au jus.  

ChipshotChipshotChipshotChipshot                                     $10             $10             $10             $10             

Shaved ham piled high with Swiss cheese on grilled white bread.  

Jr’s Egg SandwichJr’s Egg SandwichJr’s Egg SandwichJr’s Egg Sandwich                         $10             $10             $10             $10             

Grilled ham, American cheese, two fried eggs, and mustard on wheat.  

CaPish SandwichCaPish SandwichCaPish SandwichCaPish Sandwich                                            $12            $12            $12            $12            

Fried crisp and presented on a bun with tartar sauce, bacon, and tomato.   

S9Q>RSTU;7S9Q>RSTU;7S9Q>RSTU;7S9Q>RSTU;7    

$11$11$11$11 



 

Filet Mignon Filet Mignon Filet Mignon Filet Mignon                       6oz  $28       $28       $28       $28       8oz        $32 $32 $32 $32     
In house cut and trimmed. Bacon wrapped and broiled to your liking.                                                     

Also available peppered and presented with garlic bu?er.  

Coule?e Sirloin SteakCoule?e Sirloin SteakCoule?e Sirloin SteakCoule?e Sirloin Steak                     $22$22$22$22    

An eight ounce Coule?e steak is cooked your way and full of marbling. 

Flat Iron Steak Ala BleuFlat Iron Steak Ala BleuFlat Iron Steak Ala BleuFlat Iron Steak Ala Bleu               $22$22$22$22    
A half pound flat iron steak is broiled your way with bleu cheese and sautéed 

mushrooms in demi glace brown sauce.  

Steak SandwichSteak SandwichSteak SandwichSteak Sandwich                $22$22$22$22    
Four ounces of beef tenderloin is cooked your way.  Served open-faced on white toast.   

S8;9V7S8;9V7S8;9V7S8;9V7    

A Tour of the MidwestA Tour of the MidwestA Tour of the MidwestA Tour of the Midwest                                                                                    $22  $22  $22  $22      

A four ounce medallion of beef tenderloin teams up with a four ounce chicken  

breast with bacon, onion, mushrooms, and a mustard sauce. Presented with  

whipped potatoes, demi-glace brown sauce, and a vegetable.  
    

Mushroom Chicken PiccataMushroom Chicken PiccataMushroom Chicken PiccataMushroom Chicken Piccata                                                                                      $17  $17  $17  $17      

A boneless breast is dusted, sautéed with fresh mushrooms, and finished with 

white wine, lemon, and capers.  
 

Honey Sesame SalmonHoney Sesame SalmonHoney Sesame SalmonHoney Sesame Salmon                                                    $20   $20   $20   $20        

Salmon baked with a honey, sesame, soy, and sriracha glaze. 
    

Bacon Cheeseburger QuesadillaBacon Cheeseburger QuesadillaBacon Cheeseburger QuesadillaBacon Cheeseburger Quesadilla           $13$13$13$13                 

A chopped steak burger, grilled onions, tomato, bacon, and cheddar on a grilled 

tomato wrap with a ranch salad. 

Chicken QuesadillaChicken QuesadillaChicken QuesadillaChicken Quesadilla                                    $14$14$14$14    
Grilled wheat tor
lla, cheddar, mozzarella, grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms, 
onions, and bell peppers are cut into wedges and presented with a Caesar salad.    

Chicken Fried Chicken Chicken Fried Chicken Chicken Fried Chicken Chicken Fried Chicken          $15 $15 $15 $15    

Deep fried chicken cutlet, mashed potatoes, pan gravy, and vegetable.  

Chicken Tenders Chicken Tenders Chicken Tenders Chicken Tenders           $15  $15  $15  $15       

Six ounces of boneless breast meat is breaded and deep fried.  

CaPish Fillets CaPish Fillets CaPish Fillets CaPish Fillets           Half por
on  $15   $15   $15   $15   Full por
on $18     $18     $18     $18     

Your choice of broiled, blackened, fried caPish fillets, or fried as fri?ers. 

CU;Z’7 S;=;T8S4Q7 
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Almond      Almond      Almond      Almond          
Crusted SalmonCrusted SalmonCrusted SalmonCrusted Salmon 

Almond crusted salmon with 

garlic aioli on sweet potato hash 

with vegetables. 

$13$13$13$13    

Steak                        Steak                        Steak                        Steak                            
DianeDianeDianeDiane 

 

A four ounce medallion of beef 
tenderloin sautéed with mush-

rooms, garlic, dijon, Brandy, 
demi-glace, and cream.  

Presented on whipped potatoes 
with a vegetable.  

$18$18$18$18    

Pineapple                          Pineapple                          Pineapple                          Pineapple                              
                                    Pork ChopPork ChopPork ChopPork Chop 

A center cut boneless chop is 
baked with a fresh golden ripe 
pineapple slice and a pineapple 
nutmeg sauce.  Presented on 

whipped potatoes and 
vegetable.   

$13$13$13$13    

D;77;:87D;77;:87D;77;:87D;77;:87    

Italian Lemon Cream CakeItalian Lemon Cream CakeItalian Lemon Cream CakeItalian Lemon Cream Cake        $6 $6 $6 $6 

Cream cake filled with refreshing lemon 

cream and topped with vanilla                                         

cake crumbs. 

Big Brulée CheesecakeBig Brulée CheesecakeBig Brulée CheesecakeBig Brulée Cheesecake            $6      $6      $6      $6                                                     

The marriage of two great classics—crème 

brulée layered and a-mingle with the                  

lightest of cheesecakes. Hand-fired sugar top. 

Molten Chocolate Cake   Molten Chocolate Cake   Molten Chocolate Cake   Molten Chocolate Cake              $8  $8  $8  $8                         

Deeply chocolate, en-robed in chocolate    

and filled with a dark chocolate truffle.                      

Served warm, unleashing a rush of molten 

chocolate. Served with a scoop of vanilla 

ice cream. 

Caramel Apple Granny PieCaramel Apple Granny PieCaramel Apple Granny PieCaramel Apple Granny Pie  $6 $6 $6 $6           

Bu?ery caramel and toffee-stuffed custard 

blended with fresh Granny Smith apples 

piled high in a shortbread crust. 

Carrot CakeCarrot CakeCarrot CakeCarrot Cake          $6  $6  $6  $6    

An old tradi
onal recipe—cream cheese 

fros
ng flecked with bright orange carrots 

and finished with a contras
ng white 

chocolate drizzle. 

Ice CreamIce CreamIce CreamIce Cream            $4/6 $4/6 $4/6 $4/6 

One or two scoops with chocolate sauce,  

caramel sauce, whipped cream, and                       

chopped nuts. Choice of vanilla, chocolate, 

peppermint, strawberry, and spumoni. 


